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Summary 

The primary objective of this report was to assess the perceived impact of predators at fisheries in 

Wales. 143 questionnaires were distributed across Wales in order to achieve this with a return of 30% 

(n = 43).   

 

 Fisheries perceived Great cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo, Grey heron Ardea cinerea, Eurasian 

otter Lutra lutra, American mink Mustela vison and crows Corvus sp. to be the greatest threat to 

their business, with birds perceived as the biggest threat overall (54%).   

 Grey heron (95% (41/43)) and cormorants (79% (34/43)) were perceived to have the highest 

presence whereas the European polecat Mustela putorius (23% (10/43)) and mergansers Mergus 

sp. (23% (10/43)) were perceived to have the lowest presence.   

 The cormorant was perceived to be the most detrimental species present (65% (28/43)) whereas 

the polecat was perceived as least detrimental (9% (4/43)).   

 Otters were perceived as being absent in almost half (43%) of the fisheries and mink were 

perceived as being absent in over half (51%).  Both were perceived to be a ‘problem’ (moderate or 

serious economic impact) in approximately 30% of fisheries.   

 44% (19/43) of fisheries perceived no seasonal pattern in the predation of fish stocks.   

 30% (12/40) of fisheries perceived a decrease in predation over the last five years. Whereas 

almost half (45% (18/40)) perceived an increase.   

 50% (20/40) of fisheries perceived a ‘significant’ (moderate or large) effect on their annual 

income.  Whereas 50% (20/40) perceived small to no effect. 

 

Future work should focus on gauging the actual activity and impact of predators on fisheries in Wales 

and on determining any potential controls/measures that can be implemented to minimise conflict 

between wildlife conservation and business interests. 
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Introduction 

1.1 Background 

Humans occupy the role of top predator; therefore they must compete with other top predators in any 

given environment.  A wide range of species are thought to predate at fisheries, from birds such as 

cormorants and crows, to mammals such as otters and mink.  However, the impact these species have 

on fisheries and the actions that should be taken is still under debate.   

1.2 Recreational Fisheries in Wales 

The businesses targeted for the purposes of this study fall into two categories: 

 The private freshwater angling sub-sector of the Welsh recreational fisheries sector 

 The Welsh aquaculture sector 

1.2.1. Freshwater Angling 

Freshwater angling can be subdivided into two principal divisions based on either game fish, or coarse 

fish and eels.  “However, within each of these divisions there are various groups of anglers whose 

principal interests may range from a) still-water trout fishing (brown and rainbow) in reservoirs and 

lakes, b) competitive match anglers (coarse and game) in rivers and lakes, c) specialist anglers 

dedicated to the pursuit of single species (e.g. grayling, carp, pike, eels, barbel, sea trout or salmon).  

Some anglers may fish for both game fish and coarse fish and some may also fish for sea fish.” (Wales 

Fisheries Strategy, 2008) 

The Wales Fisheries Strategy (2008) estimated that visiting anglers from outside the Principality were in 

excess of 700,000 in 2004/5 alone, and states that “These visiting anglers provided a benefit to the 

wider economy not just angling based businesses (bait and equipment shops) but also pubs, restaurants 

and local amenities.” 

In addition the value of sales of fishing licences to anglers resident in Wales is considerable.  The Wales 

Fisheries Strategy (2008) estimated this at £1,273,249 in 2006/7.  

Private recreational fisheries not only play an important part in the generation of this revenue, but also 

play a recognised role in health and recreation.  “Angling has been shown to be a healthy recreational 

pastime providing light to medium exercise and encouraging people to get out doors. Angling has also 

been used as a therapy for women recovering from cancer (Casting for Recovery: 

http://www.castingforrecovery.org.uk).” (Wales Fisheries Strategy, 2008) 

1.2.2. The Welsh Aquaculture Sector 

The Wales Fisheries Strategy (2008) states that “commercial aquaculture in Wales has traditionally 

focused on managed cultivation of shellfish at sea and freshwater production of salmonids; Atlantic 

salmon (parr, smolt and fry) for stocking; rainbow trout and brown trout for the table and for 

recreational fisheries.”  An overview of the sector in Wales can be found in table 1 of the strategy.  The 

report details the economic importance of Welsh aquaculture by sub-sector.  For example the report 

states that, “Trout farms in Wales currently produce around 500 tonnes of rainbow trout for table 

consumption.  At a price of about £1.80 per kg, this is equivalent to £1M.  An additional circa 280 

tonnes of rainbow and brown trout are produced for restocking/ on-growing, assuming the value of 

these fish is equal to the value of table fish, this is a further £0.5M.” 

http://www.castingforrecovery.org.uk/
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1.3 Predator Activity at Fisheries 

The very nature of a fishery makes them an attractive place to a predator.  They provide easy access to 

large quantities of food in a relatively small space, making the chances of prey capture higher, with 

reduced cost to the predator in terms of energy expenditure.  There are many such examples in the 

natural kingdom of animals utilising optimal foraging strategies, as it is vitally important to their 

survival to minimise costs in terms of the energy used to find food (Krebs and Davies, 1993).  Most of 

the predatory species believed to be active in fisheries are opportunistic species, so when an 

opportunity for easy access to food presents itself they will take advantage of that, whether it is a 

natural or man-made source. 

1.4 Human – Wildlife Conflict at Fisheries 

This competition for resources potentially creates a conflict.  Some species, such as the Eurasian otter 

Lutra lutra and Great cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo, have had recent population increases, which 

may be attributed to successful conservation measures (Debout et al., 1995; Jones and Jones, 2004; 

Holt et al., 2009) although cormorant populations appear to be evening out (Holt et al., 2009), possibly 

as a result of increased legalised culling (Natural England Wildlife Management and Licensing, 2008).  In 

addition, numbers of cormorant, usually recognised as a coastal species, have increased significantly on 

inland waters (Wernham et al., 1999), many of which are fisheries and case studies of piscivorous birds 

have shown predation levels that cause serious damage (Feltham et al., 1999).  All of the predator 

species that visit managed fisheries are legally protected to some degree under the Wildlife and 

Countryside Act, 1981 and/or the Conservation (Natural Habitats &c.) Regulations, 1994 (amended 

2010).  This may be a cause for concern for fisheries as, if these predators are more abundant than 

before, their impact on fisheries may increase and resolving the conflict is complicated by species 

protection legislation as any methods for control have to be implemented strictly in accordance with 

the law (Simila et al., 2006). 

Evidence has shown a difference between the perceived and actual impact of predators on fisheries 

(Callaghan et al., 1998; Kloskowski, 2005a; Freitas et al., 2007).  For example, a study in Poland found 

respondents correctly identified Eurasian otter presence, so interviews with fishery staff can be a 

reliable source for assessing otter distribution.  However, there was a lack of a relationship between 

the level of perceived damage and actual total stock losses as the level of losses did not differ between 

fisheries with and without otters (Kloskowski, 2005a). 

This report assesses the perceived impact of predators on fisheries in Wales for the first time and aims 

to determine any particular concerns and limitations this presents in the management of current 

wildlife/fishery conflicts. 

1.5 Study Aims 

1. To gauge the alleged economic impact of predation by wildlife on Stillwater recreational fisheries 

and trout farms in Wales, as perceived by the owners and managers of those businesses at the 

current time. 

2. Assess the type and size of fish stocked by the businesses. 

3. Assess the perceived impacts of predation by wildlife on fish stocks. 

4. Evaluate the perceived impact of predation by wildlife on fishery customers. 

5. Determine the relative ‘perceived’ impact of specific British predators including protected species. 
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6. Determine which predator/predator group is perceived as the greatest threat/problem. 

7. Determine any perceived temporal changes in predation. 

8. Evaluate the awareness of available support/publication aimed at helping fisheries. 

9. Determine the level of help fisheries feel they need with respect to the impact of predation. 
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Methodology 

2.1 Selection of Businesses 

Target group – all Stillwater recreational fisheries and trout farms in Wales. 

In order to reach as many businesses in Wales as possible the existing database of private Stillwater 

recreational fisheries contact details, held by the Swansea University ESDGC Team was updated using 

the Fishing Wales website1 and Environment Agency Wales guides2. 

Contact details for Welsh trout farms were provided by the Centre for Sustainable Aquaculture 

Research (CSAR), also based at Swansea University. 

2.2 The Questionnaire  

A questionnaire was developed by the project team to gauge the opinions of fishery owners/managers 

on a range of issues relating to the impacts of predation at their fishery.  It was decided that, in order 

to maximise the responses, the questionnaire would be entirely anonymous.  143 questionnaires were 

distributed to businesses in March 2009 with a covering letter and an SAE.  A total of 43 questionnaires 

were completed and returned by the end of May 2009.  A copy of this questionnaire can be found in 

appendix 1 (Page 20). 

Data was analysed using a one-way G-test of homogeneity (with William’s correction factor) and RxC 

test of independence with significance levels set at p = 0.05. 

Analysis and discussion of the results can be found in sections 3 and 4 of this document. 

A brief summary of the main findings was sent out to all the businesses in December 2009. 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
1
 http://www.fishing.visitwales.com 

2
 http://www.environment-agency.gov.uk/homeandleisure/recreation/fishing/31459.aspx 

http://www.fishing.visitwales.com/
http://www.environment-agency.gov.uk/homeandleisure/recreation/fishing/31459.aspx
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Figure 1. The number of years respondents have 

worked in fisheries. 

Figure 2. The proportion of responses received from 

different categories of fisheries. 

Figure 3. The main fish species stocked at the fisheries. 

Results 

A total of 43 (30%) questionnaires were returned and this data forms the basis of the subsequent 

analysis.  Not all questions were answered in all the questionnaires returned, and the respective 

sample size is indicated where appropriate. 

3.1 Fisheries Backgrounds 

The majority of respondents (83% (35/42)) had worked in a fishery for over 10 years (Figure 1) (G4 = 

16.96, P < 0.001, df = 3).  A total of 72% (31/43) of fisheries surveyed functioned primarily as leisure 

angling fisheries, although, 21% (9/43) operated a commercial aquaculture facility (Figure 2) (G4 = 

50.02, P < 0.001, df = 3).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2 Fish Species Stocked at the Fisheries  

The most frequently stocked species were carp (Cyprinidae) (n = 23), trout (Salmonidae) (n = 23), Tench 

Tinca tinca (n = 20), Roach Rutilus rutilus (n = 16), bream (n = 12) and Rudd Scardinius sp. (n = 12) 

(Figure 3) (G = 143.56, P < 0.001, df = 13).  Over half the fisheries surveyed had large prize fish (60% 

(26/43)) (Figure 4) with the majority of respondents reporting that they stock large carp, Tench and 

trout species.  Almost half of the respondents (49% (21/43)) believed their fisheries contain naturally 

occurring native fish species (Figure 5). 
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3.3 Perceived Predator Activity and Impact 

3.3.1 Predator Species Perceived to be Present and Detrimental  

The species listed in Figure 6 were all perceived, at some localities, to be causing a detrimental impact 

on fisheries.  Fisheries perceived Great cormorant, Grey heron Ardea cinerea, Eurasian otter, American 

mink Mustela vison and crows Corvus sp. to be the greatest threat to their business.  Grey heron (95% 

(41/43) and Great cormorants (79% (34/43) were perceived to have the highest presence whereas 

European polecat Mustela putorius (23% (10/43)) and mergansers Mergus sp. (23% (10/43)) were 

perceived to have the lowest presence.  There were significant differences in the perceived level of 

predator activity between fisheries (G = 2127.50, P < 0.001, df = 18).   

3.3.2 Avian Predators  

Birds were perceived as the biggest threat by 54% (21/39) of fisheries (Figure 7), significantly higher 

than the perceived threat posed by other predator groups (G4 = 7.67, P < 0.05, df = 2).  The cormorant 

was perceived to be the most detrimental predator species at 65% (28/43) of fisheries.  Cormorants 

were perceived to be present at 79% (34/43) of fisheries.  82% (28/34) of fisheries that reported 

cormorants as present perceived them to have a detrimental impact on stocks.  Grey herons were 

reported as present at 95% (41/43) of fisheries, but only 49% (20/41) said they had a detrimental 

impact (Figure 6). 

3.3.3 Mammalian Predators  

Otters and mink were perceived to be present and having a detrimental impact at 35% (15/43) of 

fisheries, whilst the polecat was only perceived as present and detrimental by 9% (4/43) of fisheries 

(Figure 6).  However, the perceived impact of otters (Figure 8) (G4 = 10.60, P < 0.05, df = 3) and mink 

(Figure 9) (G4 = 17.89, P < 0.001, df = 3) differed significantly between fisheries.  Otters and mink were 

perceived as a ‘problem’ (moderate or serious economic impact) in approximately 30% of fisheries.  

However, almost half (43% (17/40)) of the fisheries perceived otters to be absent and 51% (20/39) 

perceived mink to be absent.  

 

Figure 4. The proportion of fisheries with large 

prize fish. 

Figure 5. The proportion of fisheries with 

naturally occurring fish. 
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3.3.4 Seasonal and Long-Term Patterns in Predation 

The time of year perceived to have the greatest loss differed significantly between fisheries (G4 = 13.93, 

P < 0.01, df = 3).  The majority of fisheries (44% (19/43)) perceived no seasonal pattern to the 

predation.  However, 30% (13/43) felt that predation occurred more frequently in winter (Figure 10). 

Differences between fisheries in the perceived levels of predation over the last five years were not 

significant.  30% (12/40) of fisheries perceived a decrease in predation over the last five years where as 

45% (18/40) perceived an increase (Figure 11).   

3.3.5 Impact on Income  

50% (20/40) of fisheries perceived a ‘significant’ (moderate or large) effect on their annual income, 

whereas, 50% (20/40) perceived small to no effect (Figure 12).  Differences in the perceived effect of 

predation on annual income were not significant  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6. The amount of predator activity perceived by respondents for each predatory 

species. 

Figure 7. The predator group perceived as the 

biggest threat to fisheries. 

Figure 8. The perceived impact of otters on fish 

stocks. 
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3.4 Respondents’ Views towards Fishery Predators 

Summary of written answers (see Appendix 2, page 23 for original answers): 

There was concern for the time, effort and expense taken, to produce good size quality fish, when 

predators destroy them in seconds.  Fishery managers said that restocking is expensive and it will be 

some time before the fish grow to a reasonable size.  Damaged fish can increase the threat of disease, 

which can also cause loss of stock.  Fishery managers also said that predation leads to a lack of sport, as 

angling success is reduced by the loss of stock and stress caused to fish, from the presence of 

predators, which causes them to hide.  This causes customer complaints and therefore a loss of 

income.  Customer complaints were also reported about the spear marks from herons and cormorants, 

bite marks from mink and the dead fish seen on the banks.  Even the mere sight of a predator causes 

customer complaints and some customers have remarked that all predators should be culled.  

Commercial fisheries noted little customer interest as they dispose of any damaged fish before the 

stock is sold, however, they cannot sell the damaged fish so still see a loss in revenue.  In contrast some 

recreational fisheries have experienced little impact from predators and few customer complaints. 

Figure 11. The perceived status of predation over 

the last five years. 

 

Figure 12. The perceived effect of predation on 

annual income.   

 

Figure 10. The time of year when the greatest 

losses were perceived. 

Figure 9. The perceived impact of American mink 

on fish stocks. 
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Figure 13. The proportion of fisheries aware of 

the advice booklet ‘Otters and Stillwater 

Fisheries’. 

 

Figure 14. The proportion of fisheries that feel 

compensation should be paid for stock losses due 

to predation. 

 

Many fisheries have identified cormorants as a major concern.  They see this species as one of the main 

threats to their stocks which is perceived to be due to recent population increases and the way 

cormorants actively chase the fish; causing damage, gorging on them and then regurgitating them 

(when disturbed).  Otters and mink were also considered a major problem.  Mergansers, however, 

were only noted by a very small number of fisheries.  Although, of those that did note them, they 

perceived them to be a serious predatory threat.  In contrast one fishery claimed to have few problems 

with predators as they have a large lake.   

Many of the respondents wanted it to be easier to gain permission to cull predators especially 

cormorants.  Some of them thought if the predators could not be killed because they are protected 

then compensation should be provided.  However, one commented that they didn’t want 

compensation because it would cause too much interference in the running of the fishery.   

Some of the fisheries have had a successful decline in predator problems after implementing anti 

predator devices such as netting and electric fences, although others complained that erecting these 

structures is expensive and that it has not been fully effective in all cases.  Some respondents have also 

tried shouting and threatening language in an attempt to scare the predators away.  

Many fisheries requested additional advice and help in dealing with predators at their sites.  However, 

two commented that when they asked for help from the Environmental Agency they either didn’t 

come to help or they did but it was for poaching, and officers visited in the day when the poachers are 

active at night.   

3.5 Current and Future Support 

Less than a quarter of fisheries (23% (10/43)) were aware of the advice booklet ‘Otters and Stillwater 

Fisheries’ that was produced in 2008 by the Wildlife Trust and the Environment Agency to help 

fisheries with otter predation (Jay et al., 2008) (Figure 13) (G4 = 12.82, P < 0.001, df = 1). Over half of 

the fisheries did want compensation (63% (26/41)) (Figure 14), but there was no significant difference 

between the number of fisheries that did and did not want compensation. 
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Discussion 

4.1 Predator Activity 

4.1.1 Predator Populations in Wales 

Persecution, habitat loss and pesticide use have caused population declines in many predatory species 

in Britain.  However, populations of some predator species have recently recovered well, possibly with 

the aid of conservation measures, for example the Eurasian otter (Jones and Jones, 2004) and Great 

cormorant (Debout et al., 1995; Holt et al., 2009).  The majority of respondents to this survey have 

been working in the industry for more than 10 years, so should be able to provide a reasonable insight 

into any recent changes in the level of predation.  However, a wide range of responses were received 

which indicated no significant pattern.  For example, almost half the respondents perceived an increase 

in predation over the last five years, which is in accordance with this increase seen in predatory 

populations, however, approximately 30% of respondents perceived a decrease in predation.  Possible 

explanations for these apparent contradictions could be local variations in predator populations and 

activity (Jones and Jones, 2004; Holt et al., 2009) or the implementation of control measures at some 

fisheries that may have resulted in a localised reduction in predation.  

4.1.2 Predator Damage to Fish Stocks 

The majority of fisheries surveyed (60%) stocked large prize fish of species such as carp, Tench and 

trout.  These prize specimen fish are particularly important to fishery revenue because anglers prefer 

to catch large fish and will frequent those establishments where large catches are regularly reported.  

Large specimen fish will have taken considerable time to grow to the desired size or will have been 

bought in at significant cost, and therefore, loss or damage to such stock can be devastating to the 

business.   

A study has shown Grey herons target cages containing small trout (<300g) (Carss, 1993).  Otters also 

prefer younger classes of fish (though they neglect the smallest individuals) (Mason and Macdonald, 

1986; Kloskowski, 2000).  This may be because young fish have not yet fully developed their predator 

avoidance (Olla and Davis, 1989) and in small cages small fish aggregate near the surface making them 

more likely to be eaten (Carss, 1993).  This suggests the predators prefer the smaller prey as they are 

easier to catch.  It is important to note that larger fish can be under-represented in such studies due to 

predators such as the otter not ingesting key bones from large prey specimens (Erlinge, 1967; Jacobsen 

and Hansen, 1996).  In addition, a high proportion of prey caught by Grey herons were in fact already 

parasitized or damaged making them slow and subsequently easier to catch (Carss, 1993).  These fish 

may die anyway or get disposed of by the fisheries because they are unsalable, so such predation 

would not represent a direct loss.  Therefore, if predators mainly go for smaller and unhealthy fish the 

impact on fisheries could be minimal, as large healthy fish are more economically valuable.     

Along with the obvious consumption of fish stocks, non-fatal physical damage was widely reported.  

This damage leads to unsalable stock, disease and customer complaints that could ultimately damage 

fishery income and reputation.  Fisheries and customers were particularly concerned about spear 

marks from herons and cormorants.  However, fisheries could be overestimating the damage caused by 

these predators.  A study using mounted underwater video systems showed cormorants (including 

Great cormorants) aborted about half of their pursuits.  In addition, detailed analysis on the Double-

Crested cormorant Phalacrocorax auritus showed only 0.4% of pursued prey was injured without being 
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eaten (Grémillet et al., 2005).  However, juvenile piscivorous birds have been shown to be less 

successful at foraging than adults, compensating with more feeding strikes (Lekuona, 2002), so may 

account for a proportion of the damaged stock that fisheries report.   

4.1.3 The Perception of Different Predators 

The predators considered to be a major problem are Great cormorant, Grey heron, Eurasian otter, 

American mink and crows, with birds perceived as the biggest threat overall.  Cormorants were blamed 

for the majority of stock lost by these fisheries (of the 79% of fisheries that reported their presence 

82% perceived them as detrimental).  Cormorants are able to consume large amounts of fish in one 

visit and catch fish weighing in excess of 1kg (Dieperink, 1995).  The actual impact of cormorants is, 

however, unclear.  For example, a study on a lake in Sweden showed cormorants had only a small 

impact on farmed fish populations and caused no decline of non-commercial or commercial species 

despite having the largest number of breeding cormorants reported in Sweden (Engström, 2001).  It is 

clear from the responses to the questionnaire that fisheries in Wales are concerned about the 

increases in cormorant populations.  Many workers consulted in the current study were concerned that 

cormorants regurgitate fish when disturbed, however, herons have been shown to forage on the fish 

regurgitated by cormorants (Wojczulanis et al., 2005) therefore this may not affect the overall amount 

of fish removed.  Focused and independent research is required to assess the actual economic losses 

associated with this species’ presence at fish farms in Wales.   

Otters and mink, however, were perceived as detrimental in only 35% of fisheries and absent in 

approximately half the fisheries.  Plus, both species were perceived as a ‘problem’ in only about 30% of 

fisheries, which is surprising given the current perception of mink (Ferreras and Macdonald, 1999; 

Rushton et al., 2000; Jefferies, 2003; Bonesi and Palazon, 2007).  The effect mammals have in 

comparison to birds may be underestimated by fisheries simply because birds are more likely to be 

observed.  Mammal species are more elusive than bird species, particularly the otter which is largely 

nocturnal (Green et al., 1984; Mason and Macdonald, 1986).  Mink are also considered to be largely 

nocturnal, however, appear more flexible in their activity pattern which accounts for the observations 

of this species during daylight hours (Hays et al., 2007). 

4.1.4 Seasonal Changes in Predation 

During winter prey availability may be reduced due to population changes, fish behaviour (Webb, 1975; 

Chanin, 1981; Wise et al., 1981; Mason and Macdonald, 1986; Heggenes et al., 1993) or prey 

inaccessibility due to ice cover (Kloskowski, 2005b).  Most fisheries who responded did not perceive a 

seasonal pattern to predation.  However, of those that did, a winter peak in predation was the most 

common pattern.   

An increase in predation during winter could be attributed to the all year round accessibility of prey 

created by fishery husbandry, which is in contrast to natural stocks that could be more affected by 

seasonal changes.  Therefore, predators may switch to fishery stocks during winter when other sources 

of prey are less profitable (Kruuk, 1995; Kloskowski, 2005b).  Changes in fish behaviour may make them 

more vulnerable to predation during the winter months.  This is potentially especially so in fisheries 

where there are few areas which provide shelter for fish.  Salmonid populations have been shown to 

be more vulnerable to predation by endothermic predators such as mink during cold weather 

(Heggenes and Borgstrom, 1988) and disturbance to inactive fish can also cause loss of weight and 
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condition (Bodner, 1995; Roche, 1998).  Furthermore, leisure angling fisheries may have fewer 

customers during winter (because of the weather conditions) so there would be fewer people around 

to discourage the predators from the area, or to report their presence.  Predators may therefore 

congregate around fisheries during the winter months, for example the cormorant and merganser3 

(Kershaw and Cranswick, 2003), causing greater pressure on existing fishery resources and creating a 

source of conflict.     

The perceived increase in predator activity during winter could, however, be a product of the change in 

daylight hours.  A study on Grey herons showed they visited the fishery almost exclusively at night or 

during twilight and were seen more often by staff during winter (Carss, 1993).  Otters also have a high 

level of activity in twilight hours (Green et al., 1984).  Animals mainly active during twilight or night 

hours become active earlier in the evening in winter.  So fishery owners may be more likely to see 

them but this does not mean there is an actual increase in predation. 

It is important to note that the majority of fisheries perceived no seasonal pattern in predator activity.  

Fisheries create an all year round accessibility of prey for predators.  It is possible that certain 

individual predators may rely almost entirely on these fisheries as they can offer a reliable and 

relatively consistent source of prey.  This clearly is an advantage for predators as it reduces the time 

and effort expended in locating food, reduces their need to travel and explains why fisheries are such 

hotspots of predator activity. 
 
4.2 Economic Impact of Predation  

4.2.1 Customer Base 

The majority of fisheries that responded were recreational fisheries.  Some of the commercial fisheries 

pointed out that they dispose of any damaged stock before delivering to customers therefore see little 

impact on their customer base.  However, recreational fishery customers were more aware of the 

predators and some report displeasure in seeing both the predators themselves and the damage they 

allegedly cause.  The impact of predators could therefore be greater in the recreational fishery industry 

as customers may be discouraged by the presence and/or evidence of these predators.  Plus if angling 

success is affected customers may not believe they are getting value for money.  As well as directly 

affecting the fishery income, this could have a knock on effect on the income of other local businesses 

that would provide services such as accommodation and dining for tourists (Wales Fisheries Strategy, 

2008).  However, the frequency of predator visits does not automatically reflect the level of predation 

on fish stocks (Freitas et al., 2007).  Therefore, even if customers see predators (or the evidence of 

them) they may perceive a problem, because of the predators’ reputation, even though the impact on 

fish stocks could be minimal.  If this is the case then controlling predators is not the only issue as 

customers may be discouraged just by the presence of predators and so better educating them may 

reduce the economic impact on fisheries.   

4.2.2 Annual Income 

Evidence shows predators are actively feeding in fisheries, however, whether they actually affect the 

annual income of fisheries is unclear (Callaghan et al., 1998; Feltham et al., 1999; Kloskowski, 2005a; 

Freitas et al., 2007.  Half the fisheries perceived a moderate to large effect on their annual income, 

                                                           
3
 http://www.rspb.org.uk 

http://www.rspb.org.uk/
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however, the other half perceived small to no effect.  This may be due to local variations in predator 

populations (Jones and Jones, 2004; Holt et al., 2009) or differences in control measures.  However, 

even if predators remove fish this is not evidence that they have affected the overall fish population or 

caused significant economic damage to the fishery, as these may have been small, weak or damaged 

fish of little value (Mason and Macdonald, 1986; Carss, 1993; Kloskowski, 2000).  

4.3 Predator Prevention 

4.3.1 Control Measures 

In order to reduce the conflict between fisheries and predators control methods, to prevent the 

predators from accessing the fisheries, would need to be put in place.  Some of the predatory species 

can be destroyed by humane methods in order to control their populations.  It should be noted that 

where this is permitted it requires a licence from the statutory body.  Some fisheries have 

implemented non-lethal control measures such as electric fences and netting, however, there is mixed 

opinions on their effectiveness.  Some of these fisheries have had problems with animals getting 

trapped in netting and others complained that electric fencing is expensive.  As such control methods 

have been shown to be effective (Skáren, 1990; Bodner, 1995; Freitas et aI., 2007) it may be important 

to ensure fisheries know how to correctly install them for greatest effectiveness.  It is also important to 

perform a detailed survey of the area, to establish which predators are active, in order to determine 

the most suitable method of prevention.   

There are other methods fisheries may not currently be aware of.  Otters inhabiting areas containing 

both fish farms and natural ponds have been shown to have a smaller percentage of fish caught at 

fisheries in their diet.  This amount was reduced further when preventative measures such as electric 

fences and dogs were installed around the fisheries.  This made alternative prey in the ponds more 

accessible and therefore more attractive to the others (Freitas et aI., 2007).  Fisheries need to be aware 

of non-destructive methods to reduce predation.  Providing detailed guides of appropriate control 

methods may help them reduce the impact of predation on their businesses.  Advice on a range of 

preventative measures can be found at the Natural England website4
. 

4.3.2 Support 

In order to minimise the impact predators have on fisheries, managers need to be aware of what 

measures they can make and how to implement them properly.  It is concerning that less than a 

quarter of fisheries were aware of the advice booklet that was recently produced to help fisheries with 

otter predation (Jay et al., 2008).  Greater effort is clearly required to engage directly with end users to 

ensure that sources of wildlife-human conflict are dealt with using current best practise and from a 

holistic point of view.   

The provision of compensation could be one method of reducing the economic impact of predation at 

fisheries and most of the fisheries did request compensation, particularly for damage caused by 

protected species that they cannot destroy.  However, determining the cost of the damage the 

predators cause (if any) would be difficult bearing in mind the complexities of predator and prey 

populations and losses from other causes such as disease. Compensation schemes presently operate in 

                                                           
4
 http://www.naturalengland.org.uk/ourwork/regulation/wildlife/advice/advisoryleaflets.aspx 

http://www.naturalengland.org.uk/ourwork/regulation/wildlife/advice/advisoryleaflets.aspx
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several European countries, but they are difficult to implement and do not always resolve the conflict 

(Myšiak et al., 2004). 

4.4 Conclusion and Future Study  

This survey highlights evidence of fishery and predator conflict in Wales, especially as predator 

populations have increased.  However, it is important to maintain a balance between protecting the 

economic interests of these businesses and maintaining recovering populations such as the otter.  The 

majority of fisheries in this study perceived predators as a threat to their income.  It is important to 

note, however, that these reports are anecdotal and so the numbers of damaged fish would need to be 

measured and related to fishery income in order to determine the level of actual economic loss.  It is 

essential to investigate the actual predator activity at fisheries with a variety of on-site survey 

techniques that will lead to a better understanding of the issues and the production of educational 

material to guide fishery managers on the management of predators. 

We recommend that the following actions be undertaken within Wales: 

1. Determine the actual predation at fisheries 

2. Estimate the actual economic impact of this predation 

3. Evaluate the effectiveness of different mitigation measures 

4. Develop a comprehensive educational package/publication to inform business managers. 

5. Develop a coordinated research based approach to identify best practice and encourage 

knowledge exchange. 
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Appendix 1. Questionnaire 

Fisheries and predators: a preliminary consultation 

 

1. Which of the following best describes your fishery? (Please tick only one option) 

 Leisure angling     

 Leisure angling and hatchery   

 Commercial aquaculture    
 Other (please specify) ……………………………………….. 

2. How long have you personally been working in fisheries (to the nearest year)?  

……………………………………………………………………………........... 

3. Please list the main fish species stocked at your fishery: 

……………………………………………………………………………........... 

……………………………………………………………………………........... 

……………………………………………………………………………........... 

4. What are the most common age classes and/or sizes of fish at your fishery? 

……………………………………………………………………………........... 

 

5. Does your fishery contain any particularly large prize fish? 

    Yes / No 

6. Does your fishery contain naturally occurring species (e.g. minnow, stickleback)? 

    Yes / No 

7. Which predatory species do you consider to be active at your fishery?  

Predator Present?  

(Yes  /  No) 

Having a 

detrimental effect 

yes/no 

Otter   

Mink   

Polecat   

Grey heron   

Kingfisher   

Cormorant   

Merganser   

Brown rat   

Gull species   

Crow species   
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Fisheries and predators: a preliminary consultation 

 

8. Please list any other species that you think predate your fish that are not listed in the above table  

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

9. Would you consider that predation of your fish stocks over the last 5 years has (please tick only one 

option): 

 Decreased substantially   

 Decreased slightly    

 Remained constant   

 Increased slightly    

 Increased substantially   
 

10. Please rate how you consider the general predation of fish stock to affect your annual income 

(please tick only one option): 

 No effect    

 A small effect   

 A moderate effect   

 A large effect   
 

11. What impact do you feel otters have on your fish stocks? (Please tick only one option) 

 Not present        

 Present but have little economic impact    

 Present and have a moderate economic impact   

 Present and have a serious economic impact   
 

12. What impact do you feel American mink have at your fishery? (Please tick only one option) 

 Not present        

 Present but have little economic impact    

 Present and have a moderate economic impact   

 Present and have a serious economic impact   
 

13. Which predator group do you consider to be the biggest threat to your fish stocks? (Please tick only 

one option)  

 Mammals (e.g. otters, mink, polecat)   

 Birds (e.g. cormorants, herons)   

 Both groups pose an equal threat    
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Fisheries and predators: a preliminary consultation 

 

14. What time of year do you consider your losses to be greatest? (Please tick only one option) 

 Spring      

 Summer    

 Autumn     

 Winter     

 No clear seasonal pattern  
 

15. Please list all the issues that you consider predation of your stock has on your customer base (e.g. 

non-fatal damage to prize fish specimens, customer complaints, customer interest in predators at your 

location): 

………………………………………………………………………………………….......................................    

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

 

16. Were you aware the Environment Agency Wales and Wildlife Trust have recently produced a free 

booklet containing advice for stillwater Fisheries on protecting fisheries from otter predation? 

Yes / No 

17. Do you feel the Welsh Assembly Government should compensate fisheries for stock losses due to 

predation by wildlife in general? 

Yes / No 

Please feel free to write any additional information in the section below on your experiences of 

predation of your fish stocks: 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Many thanks for taking the time to complete this anonymous questionnaire. 
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Appendix 2. Table of all the written answers from the 43 respondents. 

Questionnaire Please list all the issues that you consider 
predation of your stock has on your customer 
base (e.g. non-fatal damage to prize fish 
specimens, customer complaints, customer 
interest in predators at your location). 

Please feel free to write any additional 
information in the section below on your 
experiences of predation of your fish stocks. 

1 The green lobby encourage release and 
encouragement of predatory animals and birds.  
This is against the wishes of the angling 
community – it takes years of growing to create 
the size and quality of fish stocks and only 
seconds for predators to destroy prized fish. 

Cormorants regurgitate dead fish to enable 
them to fly when they are scared off – if one 
bird regurgitates twelve fish to fly off, 8 birds 
can kill 100 fish in one session.  These birds will 
return to sites 3 or 4 times each day and gorge 
themselves till stocks are exhausted. 

2 Customer complaints Left blank 
3 Fish badly marked by herons and cormorants Environment Agency are useless, they come 

here dressed in military uniforms with handcuffs 
and batons but only on a holiday time when 
families are fishing.  When poachers are about 
i.e. at night E.A. bailiffs are tucked up in bed. 

4 Non-fatal but damaged fish appears to the 
customer as bad fish husbandry. 

Left blank 

5 Left blank The presence of otter in our rearing pond causes 
severe stress on the fish stock which can cause 
increases in mortalities.  We also have to 
dispose of damaged fish. 

6 Left blank Left blank 
7 None We have erected electric fences around the 

stock and this has drastically reduced the impact 
of otters.  Herons and cormorants are ever 
present – but not yet in significant numbers. 

8 Some fish have shown signs of damage i.e. 
spear marks from herons, commented on by 
customers.  The taking of fish by cormorants is 
reported by customers. 

While predation of fish at Lakehouse is minimal, 
our concerns are for future possible problems.  
We therefore need to be aware of any sort of 
support which may be available to us. 

9 Non-fatal damage leads to customer 
complaints.  Dead fish on bank not conducive to 
good customer relations. 

Left blank but response to not wanting 
compensation written: Would involve too much 
officialdom and interference in running fishery. 

10 Fatal damage.  Non-fatal damage but cannot 
then sell fish until they recover if at all.  Non-
fatal damage to large koi but retain damage 
marks by herons beaks and cormorants hooked 
beaks. 

Nylon lies around edges of ponds have no effect 
on herons they can just fly in and stand in the 
water.  I have even seen them fly down through 
two feet square netting.  They will keep coming 
until all the fish are cleared out. 
Cormorants obviously are much more a serious 
threat as they can actively chase the fish.  Once 
they have a taste for the fish, loud sounds or no 
amount of threatening language will stop them 
from repeat visits every day for a feed.  The 
other major threat – otters – the same applies, 
visiting during the hours of darkness.  At one 
stage they ate virtually every fish we had – all 
sizes, nearly bankrupting us.  There was virtually 
no sign of what was happening as they were 
taking the fish away from the ponds and eating 
them in seclusion.  The only sign was that they 
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(the fish) were getting harder to catch (netting) 
as there were fewer and fewer of them.  The 
bitch otter was bringing her whole family for a 
feed.  I know this because after I drained the 
first pond we had, the bottom was covered 
totally in otter prints.  I now have several 
defence strategies.  One of which I had already 
incorporated long before (many years) the 
E.A.W. produced their booklet.  I am always 
interested in new ideas to limit or eliminate 
predators. 

11 N/A N/A 

12 None We have most of our tanks and ponds covered 
by anti-predator nets mainly to keep herons out.  
Unfortunately these nets also trap a number of 
wildlife species.  We have removed netting from 
two ponds due to regular entrapment of otters, 
badgers and a fox. 

13 Customer complaints. Customer interest in 
predators. 

Abundant with wildlife but large enough size of 
lake to have only slight impact on fish stocks.  
Cormorants biggest threat as numbers seemed 
to have increased. 

14 Damage and loss of fish puts off customers.  
Just seeing the predators creates complaints. 

Any assistance/useful advice will be welcome.  I 
live near the rivers Vyrnwy and Severn and 
there are very few smaller fish left due to 
predation by cormorants/herons/goosander.  It 
is a frequent occurrence to see flocks of 
Goosander of 12 plus birds both on the rivers 
and on my fishery – in winter. 
I am also a fisherman and have seen flocks of 
cormorants going to roost with approx. 150 
birds in 1 flock – on the Severn near 
Shrewsbury. 

15 Left blank Want compensation if predator protected 
species. 

16 Some fatal and non-fatal damage to prize carp.  
Predation affects angling success leading to 
customer complaints, affecting sales. 

Want compensation as there is no affordable 
insurance available to cover fish loss. 
Consulted the otter/wildlife trust regarding 
predation, advised to install and electric fence 
which has not proven successful.  Goosanders 
proving a serious predation in winter/spring 
causing damage to fish, depletion of stock and 
affecting angling success. 

17 Left blank Left blank 
18 Non-fatal damage to prize fish specimens is the 

main issue. 
About 30 cormorants are seen often predating 
the fishery.  Culling is needed but the birds are 
protected. 

19 All customers think that all predators that eat 
my fish stock from a 2lb fish to a 10lb rainbow, 
also a 25lb carp worth £1000 should be culled. 

Left blank 

20 When young herons are about Left blank 
21 Customer complaints due to damaged fish 

stocks. 
Whilst birds and mammals do have an impact 
detrimental to both fisheries and aquaculture.  
The biggest problem for trout fisheries at this 
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time is Argulus (fish lice).  As soon as 
temperatures rise trout become distressed with 
infestation of lice and eventually death on a 
large scale, possibly as much as 70% of stocks.  
There are many fisheries that cease stocking 
during the warmest months and close till 
temperatures cool. 

22 None Algae is becoming more each year.  We have 
been told by Environment Agency it is from 
farms.  This could be looked into.  

23 Damage to stock pecking/wounding reported by 
anglers from herons. 

We have spent a considerable amount of money 
on erection of fences and electrification to keep 
otters out.  They are taking large fish on a 
regular basis.  Cormorants are a constant 
nuisance.  Otters are now seen during the day, 
quite bold, not afraid! 

24 Left blank Left blank 
25 Left blank Left blank 
26 Killed and damaged fish.  Fish are difficult to 

catch when predators are active on a fishery, 
even when not present during the day. 

Shoot all cormorants.  Numbers should be 
strictly controlled inland.  Trap all mink.  Electric 
fence to keep out otters. 

27 Left blank Left blank 

28 Fish farm produces table fish for the wholesale 
markets therefore little customer interest 
(damaged or marked fish are graded out before 
dispatch). 

Left blank 

29 Interest in location The otter predation is spasmodic due to otter I 
think being nomadic.  

30 Customer complaints (fish have been bitten). 
Mink kill – take fish and eat heads. 

Left blank 

31 – Some of 
the writing is 
illegible, 
indicated by 
dotted lines. 

Herons and cormorants damage large fish. Cormorants destroyed my fishery lettings 5-6 
years ago.  The reduced numbers of..........now 
make a return to viability of this........................  
Otters have come back strongly in recent years 
but ........ keep ....... active presence to deter.  
Mink not seen for 7 or so years. 
Means cormorants that used to be in high 
numbers destroyed the fishery but now fewer 
cormorants so fishery doing better.  Otters have 
come back strongly, trying to deter them and 
mink haven’t been seen for 7 or so years. 

32 All predators mentioned add to the pressure on 
migratory fish stocks to survive.  There has been 
a considerable decline in the last 10 years on 
river Towy. 

Mink and mergansers in particular cause 
considerable predation problems on the river 
Towy and its tributaries.  I have been secretary 
of Llandovery Angling Association for over 30 
years and have seen these problems increasing 
over the past 15 years. 

33 Customer complaints/damage to 
stock/increased threat of diseases/disturbed 
fish e.g. lack of sport/loss of income/generally a 
poor fishery outlook!! 

Left blank 

34 Left blank Left blank 
35 Left blank Left blank 
36 Left blank I believe no substantial losses will take place 
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from herons.  From this point on I have netted 
the entire site. 

37 Damage to fish Should be easier to gain permission to cull 
predators. 

38 Little immediate impact – occasional comment. Left blank 
39 Left blank We are expected to check fishing licence!  But if 

we have trouble with our ponds the 
environmental agency have always declined to 
help – actually refusing to visit or spend time on 
a visit.  This appears to be very unfair. 

40 Some complaints about speared fish i.e. herons 
and cormorants. 

Left blank 

41 Left blank The common fishery policy is a joke, every 
Trawler and Hoover ship taking fish from our 
waters, as a result there is very little food left at 
sea for cormorants and merganser sea birds.  
These are the lucky birds who have found a new 
supply of food the others are now dead.   
Get your heads out of the sand before we are all 
dead. 

42 Fish have been found dead and damaged while 
still swimming.  Customers complain that we 
should be doing something about it.  They 
frequently report evidence of predation by 
otters. 

If otters are to be protected then their feeding 
habits should be compensated for.  The otters 
are a problem – we would like advice on how to 
deal with this. 

43 Non-fatal damage very distressing to all when 
caught.  Fish become spooked and hide.  
Customer complaints. Very expensive 
restocking. 

Major problem from cormorants.  One brings in 
2 then within few weeks 4-6.  Fish are either left 
damaged and then disease takes place or 
restocking of 1000’s of small fish is wiped out.  
Very disheartening for youngsters who become 
disillusioned by the sport at the fishery.  Trout 
fishery can lose stock of fish at 2lb plus by 
cormorant, again very expensive.  Llyn Alaw 
contains large colonies of cormorants is close by 
and some 900 acre reservoir. 

44 No interest The only problem we have is Canadian pond on 
our two and a half acre lake.  

 

  

 


